AGENDA

1. Meeting Opening/Introductions

2. On-Going Meeting Topics
   - Enforcement Traffic Impact Mitigation Process Update (Patti Hanson/ Tom Notbohm, Marie Treazise)
   - Differential Speed Discussion (TOPS and WisDOT)
   - WisDOT Work Zone Rule Implementation / Preliminary Schedule (Tom Notbohm)

3. Work Zone Management and Safety Program
   - Work Zone Management and Safety Evaluation Initiative (Xiao Qin)

4. 2006 Work Zone Safety Event Concept (Todd Szymkowski)

   - Initiative 1: Develop More Aggressive, Innovative Work Zone Public Awareness Campaign (Mike Goetzman)
   - Initiative 2: Institutionalize Cross-Cutting Project Pre-Planning (Tom Notbohm)
   - Initiative 3: Apply Low-Tech Traffic Calming Devices in Work Zones (Tom Notbohm/Marie Treazise)
   - Initiative 4: Consider Mobile Phone Restrictions (Xiao Qin)
   - Initiative 5: Pilot Broader use of Work Zone Management and Traveler Information Systems (Tom Notbohm/Marie Treazise)
   - Initiative 6: Develop Supplemental Violation Signing Standards (Marie Treazise)

6. Other Issues

7. Next Meeting – Early January